Valley Girls Barrel Racing Association
37th Annual Barrel Daze Futurity & Maturity
April 7, 8, & 9, 2017
Fairgrounds Indoor Arena, Walla Walla, Washington

OVER $100,000 Added Money in Futurity/Maturity
(Estimate based on Stallion Auction Income)

Barrel Daze Futurity

- $26,000 Open Futurity
- $26,000 Stallion Incentive Program Side-pot*
- $31,000 Stallion Owner Payout*
- $1,000 2D Open Side-pot (100% payback)
- $10,000 Future Fortunes Bonus Money
- $94,000 Total Added Money to Futurity

Saddle to the Open Futurity Champion
Saddle to the Stallion Incentive Champion
Average Awards to Open & Stallion Incentive

Barrel Daze Maturity

- $5,000 Open Maturity
- $5,000 Stallion Incentive Program Side-pot*
- $1,000 2D Open Side-pot (100% payback)
- $11,000 Total Added Money to Maturity

Saddle to Open Maturity Champion
Average Awards to Open & Stallion Incentive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Fee Schedule</th>
<th>OPEN FUTURITY</th>
<th>STALLION INCENTIVE FUTURITY</th>
<th>FUTURITY 2D SIDEPOT</th>
<th>OPEN MATURITY</th>
<th>STALLION INCENTIVE MATURITY</th>
<th>MATURITY 2D SIDEPOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 1</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LATE FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OPEN FUTURITY</th>
<th>OPEN MATURITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2 thru Feb 28</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1 – March 31</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any entry after March 15th will run at bottom of the draw both days. Any entry after March 31st will pay in cash, double the late fees, and will run at the bottom of the draw both days.

* The Barrel Daze Stallion Incentive Program Futurity & Maturity Sidepots are provided exclusively for offspring of stallions that are enrolled in the VGBRA Stallion Incentive Program. A Stallion Service Auction is held in January each year for people to bid on donated stallion services from program stallions. Money generated from the auction (and reference sires that are paid into the program) are the source of the added purses for the Barrel Daze Futurity / Maturity and the Stallion Incentive Sidepots, which includes a large payout for the Stallion Owners. For more information or to view a list of eligible stallions go to http://vgbrastallionincentive.com

Any questions regarding the Stallion Incentive Program should be directed to:

Tara Lawrence at 509-520-9869 or email VGBRAStallionProgram@icloud.com
1. **FUTURITY** is open to any horse that is a foal of 2012 or younger. If the horse is registered, send a copy of both sides of registration papers. Unregistered horses must show proof of age by obtaining a veterinarian’s affidavit. To enter the futurity a horse must never have competed in a barrel race prior to December 1, 2016. This excludes time only and exhibition runs. Futurity horses may compete in any race after December 1, 2016. Failure to comply will result in disqualification and forfeiture of entry fees.

2. **MATUREITY** is open to any horse foaled from 2010 to 2012 (age 5 to 7 years old) and may compete multiple years as age eligible. No cross entry with Futurity. A copy of registration papers or veterinarian’s affidavit of age must accompany entry.

3. **RIDER:** Open to all riders. May ride more than one horse.

4. **OFFICE CHARGES AND CHANGE FEES:** Office charges are included in entry fees and are $75.00 in Open Futurity; and $30.00 in Open Maturity. Substitutions and buy-outs will be allowed with a $75 fee. Deadline for substitutions or buyouts is March 15th. There will be no refunds of Futurity or Maturity Fees

5. **GROUND RULES:** An electric timer will be used. If timer fails the contestant will be given the option of a re-run and penalties from the original run will carry over. Ground will be tractor raked every five entries. Western wear required including long sleeved shirts, cowboy boots and hats

6. **PAYOUT:** Two go rounds and an average will be paid in both the Open Futurity and Open Maturity. futurity & Maturity 2D Sidepots have a 100% payout of added money and fees. The 2D sidepots will pay two go rounds and an average, with a full second split per go round and 2 seconds in average.

   *Any money won will be paid to registered owner of the horse unless written permission from owner is received in advance. Owners Social Security Number must be submitted on the Nomination Form.*

7. **VET CHECK:** Futurity and maturity entries will be mouthed for age verification by a veterinarian on Friday between 2-4pm.

8. **STALLS:** Stall fees for Futurity and Maturity entrants must be reserved and paid for before March 15th. 

   *Stall Reservation Forms must be sent with check to: Kim Hoyecki, 2020 Tucannon Rd, Pomeroy WA 99347*

9. **FUTURE FORTUNES** Bonus Money is paid by Future Fortunes Inc and is for eligible Future Fortunes horses only. No additional fees. Must designate on our Nomination Form if your horse is eligible. More information go to: [www.futurefortunesinc.com](http://www.futurefortunesinc.com)

10. The Barrel Daze Futurity is approved by the BRN4D Futurity Program.

---

**VGBRA HAS ZERO TOLERANCE FOR ABUSE OF HORSES
OFFENDERS WILL BE DISQUALIFIED!!!**

---

**MAIL Nomination Forms, Copy of Registration, Time Only Forms and Corresponding fees to:**

**Kim Smith**  
314 Cummins Road  
Touchet, WA 99360  
509-308-5244 (c)  
kburke84@hotmail.com

**MAIL Stall and Hookup Reservation Forms and corresponding payment to:**

**Kim Hoyecki**  
2020 Tucannon Rd  
Pomeroy, WA 99347

---

**NO REFUNDS OF FUTURITY / MATURITY ENTRY FEES**